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FIRST TRIAL ON
'

(7 -finer
M"E"n- - ' I .eluded within the north temperate

Court: "If It Is connected with this tone is going to be thrown pii isrcase; but I question at this moment settlement. It will be a breeding
whether you would be entitled to show ground for mlUions of our race,- - Weany particular acts of a wrongful nar- - will ri-a- r counOess numters of menture. unless they were .connected with ,l and momen And half tlv mn will b-- jthie particular case." trained for war. We win be able byMr. Bennett: "We expect they will that time to put. more soldiers In thane connected In this particular way up-- field than all the rest of Kurrpe to-on the cross-examinati- on of Mr, Khtew; 1 gether. When: this condition arrives.

may have a subpoena issued for any
number of witnesses, without an orderof the court; you can SJwue

"
, sub-poena accordingly, . -

Mr. McGinn then arranged for thepreparation of a, subpoena for Mr.Ford. Me approached ?Mr. Harden svlthsome - remark, and . Mr. Hayden an-
swered by, saying: "Ton, can't scare
me. Henry." The court called them toorder, saying: "Let this case proceed
In an orderly manner; avoid any police
court proceedings." j

STATEMENT FbR DEFENSE.
: Hon. A. S. Bennetts one of Mr. Rich-
ardson's counsel saidi"May it please Tour Honor, apd Gentle-

men of the, Jury: f , 1

"The defendant .In a criminal case

u,we are informed tie
" e Pct to now that he

is an absconder. The district attorney
has. already stated that he left here on
the 19th or 20th. and we expect to show

-
1

rt: k On the statement that you ,
win connect It with this case. I suppose
you will be entitled to state It o the j
Jury. That, of course, ts not Intended
to be a ruling on the evidence." J

Mr. Bennett: "Oentlemen, I am aim--
piy staling to you wnit I understand
the evidence will disclose. I under-
stand that the evidence wm d sclose
to you that at the time Mr. Ehlen left
here that is referred to by the district
attorney that he was then a defaulter
In the sum of some thousands f dol- - i

lars. two or three thousand dollars, and ;

mai ne leu at mat time tecaue ne
waa such defaulter, that he went away.
left the country, went somewreres. I j

don't know where; whether he went
out of the state or no further than
Portland, I am not lnfotried; but at
any rate after this matter cam up arid
this contest was in issue, and aft r they
bad failed to compel Mr. D'Arcy td
drop his contest by the three t of this
prosecution, then, In someway the dia-tii- ct

attorney learned wh"re Mr. El1en
was. learned his whereabouts and as I
uoderstand. and am Informed, the. tes-
timony win- - dlsclos, went dewn to
Portland and brought h'm up here with
the understanding and the agreement,
that if this matter If he wou'd testify
against thse defendants in this matt-
er1 that b would be permitted to fix
cp the matter of his defauitatton, and
that It would be arranged so that that
could be fixed up and so that h? shou'd
not be prosecuted upon that matter, f
Now, gentleman, with this uodeistand-ln- g.

he came back here. I don't think
he has tetled; he ha n.vfr trs-line- d

except before the grand fury, I
presume he has te!fWd there, because
his nAme is upon the Indictment, and
I presume he hes tesllfw-- there: but j
we expect, gentlemen, that the evidences
that .'I .have diKchwed and othr-r cvit
dence will show to you Vhat he is a per-
son whose testimony is unworthy of
credit. The other person upon whose
testimony the state will tely is the ies
tlmohy of J. W. Roberts, and In that
cns we know, what Mr. Roberts will
Ustify to by what he ha testified to
before, because he was a witness In the
preliminary examination; and. gentle-
men, while the district ""n'ttorn'y In-

forms you that Mr. Roberts 1I1 tfstlfy
that this matter aWiit which he wil.
testify hapiened onthe ulsht of Fri-
day, the tenth day of June, the testi-
mony In the case will show that r. t first
this w"tne; swore. po.lti ely that the
thing happened oh Saturday, the elev-
enth day of June on Jin entl ely Ilffer-enjday.

and tn cnllrel.v .ffient time;
that he was cross-evamlne- d In
to that and iersited In staling that he
saw these people up there on that time;
that he brought memorandum s that he., nigh-cla- ss men. and every ore con-fai- d

he had made at th tlTe and a I finned his statements My own Judg-atateme- nt

which h sairh? had made mnt is that theYe is nothing Improb-'-)
tirn np immiit,iv fari i able or visionary in the program. I

Continued from Page 2).

make the third count of ths Tote, they
; bad made two alieady; but now on the
'morning of the ISth Mri P. H. D'Arcy
appears before that canvassing board
and demands a recount of the tiyote.
and txom some renson or another Eh let
postponed I believe .he aald the court
tne that day on account ct court they
would have to postpone It; . so they

! postponed ft until the 20th. Now. on
thelStn Mr. Carm send 'or Mr. Eh--
len to have him come to 4 Butte tin
Wenderotfc's falcon, and ,be there tell

ifclm that! If there Is any trouble up
j there, he must keep hf. nerve, ard Eh --

j ten tells hln, I don't Know whether I
4 will be up there to count those votes
lor not. I will let Gleay count them.
mil on the day that they were counted
Ehlen left and th n Olssy he comes up
en the 20th and all the bonrd to count
these votes and when they opened up
this box. Instead of those papers being:

I there in the order In which the wi'ra
when they left them, they were not in

i alphabetical order at all, but, they were
til mixed up Indiscriminately, and in
different kinds of shapes, so when they
returned, Mr. XXArcy was there and
JSt. Richardson was there. . ar.d Mr.

j Hayes w,a there and ; various other
parties, and when they opened up these
heets and went to count." them they

saw opposite' Mt. Anol ten votes had
ibeen to Mr. D'Arcy. "and Butte- -
vllle. twenty votes had been added, and
Monitor there had been tn vote adi-i'e- d:

so then they l found . where these
totes had been changed and where
thy had fcoen altered. Kow that wil
be the .testimony upon that question.

1 "Now then, when these Judges bring:
Jin these tally sheets which Hayes
I brought up here when they are pro-iduc- ed

here on the stand you will see
jthat they have been altered, that they
have "been changed they were changed
to correspond with the change made lri
the original tally sheetsT .as delivered

jto D'Arcy & Richardson's office --upon
j this night of the 12feh. - Now, In regard
i to these brher matters, I think that I
i hfcve gone oyer about "all the
i testimony there i: in this cae.
jl think I have stated f.bout
what we expect to prove. 1 thin

Jthat the testimony win show In fact
I know it will show that, for in-

stance, when Mr, Hayes went down to
j Buftevllle, where he gotthe duplicate
from Mr. James FeUer, tHe Judge there,
that that duplicate tally sheet was lri

; the envelope unsealed, was not sealed
'up at all when; he brought It up here;
but when he returned It, the next day,

ion the Monday, after, the tally sheet
was all sealed up In good shape, and im
good order, I think those things .will

, appear. And we will show to you by
these Judges that Hayes would not give
this man a receipt for. these tally sheet.i
at all: that they demanded! a, receipt
for them, and refused to let them go,

: but by over persuasions, and by telling
them that trouble existed here, f they

tparted with these sheets; afltd that they
i came back in an entirely different,
! changed and altered condition- than

they were were when they left fhelr
j possession. 1 don't think there will be

any question about the evidence upon
that point.

features of --this case, and I believe
i a mm i tne evidence wmcn tne state

Will expect to prove. And that after
I these votes were changed that the elec-- i

tlon was very close. 1 think that ?we
will show that if these, forged tallies
had been permitted and had been
counted by the Judges If they had per-- !
mined them to have stayed the elec-
tion being close that that would have
elected Mr. D'Arcy. I think they start
ed to canvass it, and X think the record
will show that there was only about
thirty-fou- r votes difference .' In their
election. Going back to 'this other
question, about this --tally1 where there

i as a discrepancy In Woodburn pre-
cinct of one vote, and the total showed

tty-aeve- n for mW D'Arcy, when pos-U- ly

In reality fee ought to have had
-w-xy-eigni, or 1 enowea s sixty-seve- n

when the tally showed he ought, to have
r had sixty-si- x. and V then Mr. D'Arcy
I uid that the figures ehould control

snd that the tallies should not, but
when they came back on the third

i count, and the other tallies had been
j added, and the forged ones with them,

then he claimed", that Instead of the
wires showing claimed that instead

ot the figures ontroUlnf .that the tally
ought to control. - and Mr, Richardson
claimed the same thing. ' and on the
Zlsl or June he went to the state house

i preparea s an a .argument ana
brought down his books and argued be- -

( tallies' ought to hold good, and be sus-
tained by the board. - - -

"I think (hit I- - Knlll ia ttlmnnw
i .: r ' :a cxux)qut. (

TVTin Mr. .Havden concluded his
statement this dialogue followed:

k By Mr. McOlnnr Mr. Hayden. have
you produced id court that paper which
we served you notice to produce? ' '

Mr.-Hayde- n: I have not. ' T.v-Mr- .

McGinn: X would ask that there
be subpoenaed for the defendant in tha
case, and at the expense of h!

Tlbnon Pord and that he be
requested to bring with tolm a paper.
t which the following li s opy. j (Mr.

-- McGinn had in his hand sw copy of the

. talned the confession of Mr. Ehlen; the

Lby Mr. Ford day previous, and offered
In evidence. for the state . at: the pre-MTOln- ary

examination of Messrs.lAiy, juchardson,. Carson, - Rafter
and Hayea, but waa rejected a not
competent at that tkne).f !

- By the court: 4 1 wlU look at the pa- -.

Per. . i ; ,. .
,'- -

Br Mr. Havden; I would like to
tate in regard to that iatter, thit if
had that paper, or knew" where it was.
wonld willingly produce iC

r. McGinn: Mr. Tilmon Ford, who
Attorney for the taU tn the jus-w-t'l

court. ' ,:'- -

Mr. Havden: ' I would Uke to state
to the court that I ne,ver fcad jthat pa- -'

that I know of; I never had the
asIon of it j

Court: The motion U Bow to have a
ttopoena Issued. ' '

V .
Mr. McGinn: 1 Tea, your honor, at

"e expense of the defense in this case,
.requesting Mr. T)hnon Fordto produce

Court: ; The statute provides that you

in which Adam Salm
and Happiness.

Time, Vmen, JV. T,

and another until twelve boxes Ltd bees
timed.
"Just six months from the time the firvt

box had bB taken I was a eurc4 man, and
with the consumption of he last pill went out
my bleaains to lr. Williams 1'wk Fills ior
Iale Feopls asd le the manaremeni which ia
spreading its efficacy tUrouchout the woilJ
relieving suflerinr humanity from the chains

disease, ibis la no fairy tale, pat a true
story Drum nted in the fulluea of a erst rial
heart, and given for the benefit of those whe
mar le similarly aniicteJ."

this is to eertifrthat the article published
the IVrne Timet of IVcember 17, concern- -

tne ray cure of rheumatism by the use of Ir.
William.' Fink HI is for Pale People U true
and published with my sanctum.

Adam Salm. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me. r

O ro. L. Bow krj, Xotary At WiV. "

The Mood Is the vital element ineurliv-e- s

consequently it must be kept pure, rich si.d
red ia order lo have perfect health. The
cause of Mr. Balm's sickness waa impure ard
impoverished? blood. lie had skilled mrdi.
cal treatment and used many remedies, but
derived no lienefit nntil he eonimenced to
take Dr.Wiltiams Fink FilU for Pale People
ami these cured him.

This proves that this remedy ia the best
means f imparting thnee elements that purify,
vitalize and enrich the blood, thus aiding
bodily functions and arousing every rjms
into healthful action ami in this way restor-in- s

the entire systenv ' '

That ia the reason why Jr. Williams' Pir.k
Pills for Pale People cure so many diheNM-s- ,

why doctors ' presorile litem, w hy druwriofs
recommend them aud why they are so uuiver
ally used.

Clatsop county, Oregon, nlthiru. six
months front lh. d He of ..the fii st pub- -
11tnf (am siittloativ &,ssra ma (i s e h' wr

Datel at . alen.. Oiv( n. this . t .th
"day of February, 1TO9 2

JOIiN A. M'lNTIltiK. I'xcUtor. ;

. War-rcntrn- , reon.' '"

John A', fron, Mttorney f x tu-
tor, Balem Oregon. ' 3:3-5t-

SUMifOpt.

In tVe Circuit Court of the Plate of
regon, for Marlon County. No. 7C81.
Department No. t: -

f. Gurney Fowler end W. .T. Caesar,
tJ:iintitfs. vs. Fdwnrd I'serln. Net le

Hatrl'nv his wif-- t wr.d Friitcn ?l.
Biigley.i defendants.
To Fenton M. Itagley," on of the above

named defendant:.
In the name of the state of OrcBonjT

you are hereby r quested' lo aprfar sit'T
ai.swer the complaint flbd against y it

the above entitled caUso In thJ above
eriti'tled cou t. on or before ih twenty
f.fth day of M.irch. 1W!, and If you f.iil
ro to appear and answer, plain tiffm will
innlv tir the court f..r the relief te
tnanued in the sua complaint, town:

For Judgment Again! the. defendant,
Edwin) in the full ! of
T.v.enty-tW- o Hundred Ixdlais. t$20,
with Interest thereon at the rule of S
Ier tent 'per annum .from th
first day of .Noveml-er- , 1 iJT, less Sixty-wre-n

. Dollais ' nnd stvty-fiv- e cet'.ts
t?67.63 pall Juno 27, 1 897, on account;
alno Forty-thre- e Dollars and fifty cnt.
tffj.50) paid on ncoount of lns-uran'o-

with Intencft thereon at tne rite' of 8
rer cent per nnn im from April

and the futtber sum of T.vo
Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Dollars ttTT
attorney's fees and the costs and d!s
bursement;. of said-suit- , .mdior a de-
cree of this court adjudging that the
eaia maentennes and the whop there if

a first Hen and Incumbrance of th
following described real property, situ-
ate In the county of Marlon, state

Oregon, towlt: Theeat half ft) of
the donation land claim of John M. ar.n
Nancy C. Harrison, deceased, said claim
being known ns Claim Nn, 5. Notlflc.i
lion No. 481. being parts it sectlont 2g,
zv. xz. ana S3, it t w.tsMp nine O), southrange three 3) west of the Willamette
rr.erldlan and bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a point 33 chains snd SS llnka
north nnd I chains and 47 links west of
the northwest corner of said section 33?
thence east fO chains; theme south f
chains; thepce west 80 thfclns and X
links; thence north F cnatns to the
place i of fw g'nitJng. and eontalnlr g

40.2$ seres of land, the land Intended-

complaint being K0 acres, more or 1 ss
and dlrectlig that the said n al proi e: ty,

sold for the satisfaction of su'd deM
and the purchtser at said sal take sucli
title thereto ns was hod y the defend-
ant Edward Harrison on the first day

November, 192. . toge;her, with sll
title which lie, and .the paid Nellie C.
Harrison have since acquired snd that
O.e purchaser at said sale may be put
Into : possession, of sold premlres and
that the shove named defendants arvl
Ml persons claiming under them, be
foreclosed and ban ed' of nil tights and
equity in -t-he-said premises' ard that
plaintiffs have such other and furthee
relief as to this court may seemmeet.

This Wimirif n H published by order
the Hon. R.'.P. Boise, judge of this):

cAurt. nnd. made on 'the fourteenth dayj
February, 1IW, the date of the first

publication February 17. 1.OEOROK W. HAZEN,
H. J. BIOOErj,

3:17-.w- 7t. - - Plaintiff s Attorney's. "

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice la hereby given that the un-
dersigned. A. D. Smith. w.ti by an or
d-- r of the county court of the state of
Oregon, for Marion county, duly mada
and entered of record, on the twenty-fir- st

day of January, 199, duly appoint- -
administrator of the estate of Mar- -

etie . emim iate 01 saia county, oe--
nt tim mM A - T. Smith bi

duly Qualified and entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties as such adminis-
trator.! All persons having claim
against said estate are hereby notified
tc present the same to said adminis-
trator duly verified; as by law requlr- -
Wt. em f Awve w w III hiiu .saja"
of Ssiem, Oregon, within, six months)
from the dale hereof.

Dated this first day of Ftfbruarv.'tSS.
. A. D. SMITH.

61 w Administrator of said estate.

The Remarkable Way

Acquired Success

Trom Ms Ttrmon

Xrtrj one la Ternon tad for miles around
knows hoaest, good scared Adam Salm, and
not oaly ia Vernoa Center, N. T where he
bas resided for twenty-eigh- t years and coo-da- ct

his large and well-ke- pt farm, bat wher-
ever be Is known his word Is respected.

Ills happiness, success in lift aad evea life
itself waa dae te a victory over disease. 01

"It was a wonderful victory", he says,
"from the dreadful disease which threatened
to vitiate my life and one that has made lite
miserable fur thousands ami filled innumer-
able

ta
premature grave. It is that form of dis-

ease known as rheumatism, and which held
nodispsted sway until its eonqaerini; enemy
came ro the form of Ir. Williams' Fink Fills
for I'ale People. i

" For a long time I expetieneed untold sufT
feriags front the ravages of tuis fearful aiH
meat. All kinds of remedies were resorted
to for relief, but it was the same experience!
,that had come to eouuilM victims of rheu-
matism immunitr from excruciating paia
for a time, bat after temporary relief came
suffering once more, as the insidious malady
took a aew grip on its distracted Victim.

"I happened to learn of the wonderful
power ot Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for Pale
People in conquering rheumatism, but Ions
Buffering had made me incredulous as I had
pent many dollars for other remedies, with-

out finding relief and this experience had
embittered me srainxt proprietary medicinrm.
I finally concluded to try these pills sad
bought one box of them, and before tliey were
all urd I experienced a relief such as I bad
not enjoyed sinee my affliction began. With,
the depletion of the first box came another

Ibese that the use of mechanical con-
trivances has become m,ore general,
while mules, in greatest - demand in
hilly regions remain In demand In
these. - A final reason for the greater
average value pf mules compared, with
horses. Is to-b- e found in the question
of forage. A horse! Is very much mom .

expensive to. maintain than a mule,
snd, moreover, horses are mo e. numer-
ous,' relatively. 'In those ports of the
country In whlch the 'climate Is rig-
orous and severe than in the milder
regions of the country. In which mules
'cn ehennlv hoi-- 1 fnl rh n!v ,fet.
In the state of Minnesota, for mtance.
there were at the time of the last
count 40.000 horses and only 8.500
mules, and MlnneS ta -- 4s c nf ssedty
one of the states In whtch winters an
very severe. In South Carol'na, on th
other hand, there were on Jan. 1st ti-00- 0

horses and 100,000 mules, and In
aeorgla there were llO.OCO borsee and
lfF.000 mules. In

First npiong thj states of the' coun-
try In the number of mules Is Texas,
next comes Missouri and then Oeorglt
snd Tennessee. California has a- - con-
siderable number and Kansas and
Arkansas a large number, too. Th-- J

leading stales for horses Ir. respect to
their total numler end the hay and oat
crops to maintain them are H'lncls ant
Iowa. Twe states which have, rela-
tively, no mules to sneak of when com-
pared with the number of hors-s- . ar?
New York and. Michigan. Pennsvli
vanla!k because of its coal and ' Iron
mining Industries, has nearly ten times
as T.iany mn!es as New York. . .

'

'The American mule, . as has often,
been truly said. Is worthy of .much bet-
ter snd higher recognition than popu-

lar estimate awards It. The Amerlcar
mule Is nn snlmal of endurance and an
Importnt fneior In the W'alh .of th
agricultural states, more lw.rticularty
In the great rotlon belt, where vten Isacres snd a. mule, Is the measure of
the ambition of many of the negro
tenant farmers. " of

' FOR LA GRIPPE.
Thomas Whitfield eV Co., 240 Wabash

sr., corner Tackson-st- ., one of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent, druggists.
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for la grippe, as It not only gives
a prompt and complete relief, but also
counteract any tendency of la grippe
to result In pneumonia. For sale by
Lunn Brooks, drugglsts.- -

' Doctor
M EY ERG

& CO.
Speeltllitsforlii

be
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun-
ty court of the state of Oregon for Ma-
rion county, did duty appoint John A.
Mclntlre as executor- - of, the last will
snd testament of Leonard B. Judson,
deceased, ar.d an persons having or
claiming to have any claim.- - account or
demand against the estate of the said
testator, Lecnard B. Jn'sm. sre here try
required to present the same to the sa'd
executor, duly verlfled, as required by
law, at his residence at War rent on.

. what power or what combination of
, fowt rs will be be to stop u? Amer- -

ka will be our only rlva. but between
n h Vt r.Kii .0..a there will be no clash, for she willJ
o supreme in ner quaiter f the
world, we will be in Europe and
Central Asia. t

r ?We am satisfied with Trret
home conditions, but Just as soon as
the opportune time Comes --ve will
without bloodshed or revo utlm dls- -
penee with the cxar, and have a rep-r-ntatl- ve

government. Look now at
the condition of Europe; - there are
really ,t ut four leadlrg powers Russia,
Englar-1- , lermany tnd Frane.
France is ffit i1!ica'nrrln n ft f.i- -
tor In the itiiation. fr itw --irt
go tc the wall through some crisis
liKe that now threatenlrg her or bv
he frure pr-c- e s or lnl rn'i dfay

England then will aclie upon all her
territorial poVe!ons. in a quarter of
a century from now France will be of
no more consr-q- nee than Spain is- - to-
day. Then Germany win be left ; be-
tween England and RurH, and Ger-
many, tc, jrill N unable to stand thetet. of the survival ot hi fittest. I
don t say these things will icrnr In a
few yars . but a century is nctliing In
the history of nations.

" Now. then, what have wc lft but
a fight to the finish between thf Slav
and the Anglo-Srxon- T Afier all. racial

j'antipethy Is at the bottom cf tho
si life. The Russian desrlfos the Brit-
on, and the hatred Is return d with

-- ngear.ee. In the long 'run w? shalltat. England. We will dc it by sheer
force of numbers, if through m other,
means. England can crntl-u- e to-roa-

of her supremacy on the seis. but It
neans comparatively Mttle there, for
we will shut her ont of : all E.tstern
ports, and by land she will no more
compare with us than a p'gmy with a
giant.

" 'Fee what we have already dore in
the acquisition of' Turkestan, MT- -
churia nnd Mongolia: As sure as fate.
China not a part, but all of It will
in no distant time be an Integral part
of the great Russian err pi e. There
is no human power thit ran stop ti.
Our Siberian railroad is but the begin-
ning of a svstem of rnllway Urns that
will penetrate .every part of China,
and will make our hold on that coun-
try permanent, and I can tell you stm
more. RuMa dcesn't " want, any out-
siders In China or any othT part of
her Asiatic dominions, and when tit
tlrr.e comes she, will ray to England
ar-- to Germany and even lo the Unit-
ed Stales, this tertHory is exclusive-
ly for us: we do not mean to be rude:
but. g!ntlemen, you mu?t get out. And
get out they will, for with all the rall-we- ys

In our possess! m end with a
million of soldiers, who will oppos; us?"

"This was only a small part of what
my Russian friend tOld m. but before
I left the country I talked with othr

think that Rurs'a is ss certain to dom-- t

Inate Asia as we sre to rule this con-
tinent. ' The Englishmen I met abroad
are certain "that ultimately they have
got to fight Russia, ror the Slav Is not
going to be satisfied with Korea
China, Persia and tbe r'st: he ha:
pushed his Iron highway within rev-ty-f- le

miles of the Indian frontier,
and dreams of the day when he will
strip John Bull q all his ssesston-there- .

This he can do Just as e-s- tly as
we could take Canada, for the geo-
graphical tituatlen Is almost Identi-
cal" Washington Post.

Bismarck's Iron-Nerv- e

; Was the result, of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and tremend-u- s

energy are not found where stom
aeh. Uver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If you want these qual-
ities and the success they brine use
Dr. KInr's New Life Pills. Th-- y de
velop every, power of brain and body.
Onlv ti cents at Dr. stone s arug store.

WEALTH IN MULES.

The Humble Butt of the Paragrapher
. Worth More. Than a Horse.

On January 1 there were, ac
cording to the official figures. ItJ&0
horses In the United States, represent- -,., . . ml. diam than" I-- it raiWon dollars,
exact. At the same time the number
f mules In the United States was x.--

SIMOO.; representing a total value of
fl75.O00.00O. Since then conditions have
operated to diminish the commercial
talue of horses, the tctal number of
which in the country on Jan 1st last
was 13.760,000. and the estimated value
of which' was less than t500.00fl.nW a
decrease of more than, one-ha- lf In six
years. .. -

The horse has had to encounter the
ruinous competition of the bicycle, the
electric car, the ca.le car, the auto
motor snd much new and Improved
farming machinery: but these forms
of onmnlllnn which have reduced I)
is.rr-.i--r the . number and value ot
horses In the United States have been
f small effect upon the nttmbfr of

mules, though in reducing the demand
for' them the new conditions have di-
minished the value. At the present
tlme taking , the whoU country., the
average value' of a horse Is PS. and
taking the whole country except the
New England states where mules an
very few In number, the value jf a
mule ts Hi. Mules are 'worth more
than horses a pecuniary degradation

of the farm, and of highway re-
mains In arrest demand.. Again, horse
heve always been In largest demand
In level parts of the country-- It Is la

always labors at a great disadvantage
In attempting to state to a Jury what
the testimony may be In defense, be-
cause it Is seldom that the defendant
is In a position to know just exactly
what the testimony on the part of the
state wm toe untu.lt is produced incourt, and, theref ore the defendant is
unable to state how fto reach that tes-
timony. In this casej however, gentle-
men. I think that thej evidence will dis-
close a good many things that have not
been presented to you upon the part
ot the state. In the flrst place I think
the evidence will disclose that there is
and ha been for some time a very bit-
ter feeling among certain members of
the bar in this county, and the bar has
been divided up, 'as Jit were,, into fac-
tions, and a .great ; many people have
arrayed themselves behind one faction
and a great many behind the other, and
there Is a very greatjamount of bitter-
ness of feeling among the different at--'torneys. : Now, the election came on,
and among the candidates at that elec-
tion was the defendant, P. H. D'Arcy, a
man who had lived here In your . county
from childhood,.'and upon whose reputation

there has never been a blemish
in all the years he hks Mved here. He
was a candidate for the high office of
Judge of this district,; and when the re-
turns commenced to come In. It became
apparent that the Judgeship contest
was going to be a close one, and the
friends and partisan, some of whom
werp .members of the bar,' desired, of
course, to have their candidates elected
to the position of judge, and some of
the members of the bar desired to have
Mr. D'Arcy elected fvere strong parti-
sans of his and when it became evi-
dent that the vote !was going to be
close, there ?was a great deal of inter-
est taken In the" matter, and people,
members of the baif, and everybody,
were scurrying back and forth, here
and there, and everywhere, and there
was a great deal of 'talk and agreat
deal of suspicion, andj at first it seemed
as though Mr. D'Arcyihad the matter all
his own way. and thought he was Kolntr

--to be elected, ut as the returns com
menced to be counted, whe'rt the count
was Being had, an mistakes were
found here r and --there, . and all these
mistakes seemed tof'be against Mr.
D'Arcy, all the time against". , Mr.
D'Arcy.untll he and his friends began to
think that there was jsomething wrong,
and that they were j in some way be-
ing counted out; and they were very
active, they were looking out and try-
ing to protect, as be$t they could, Mr.
DArcy's interest &OW then, when it
came to unf the! votes there were
found jto be a vast number o"f

mistakes; the tally! heets-rt- he totals
didn't always corr-spon-

d with the votea
as they were carried put, in some pre-
cincts there would be mistakes of as
high as 100 votes, j unquestioned mis-
takes that there was no sort of ques-
tion about, and there was : nobody
could question but the officers had
made a mistake, so their tallies didn't
correspond with the totals of those
precincts. Now, there was very many
of these mistakes, not on tBe judgeship
altogether, not perhaps at all upon
that; but upon other offices, some of
which were not at all close, and where
there was no sort of question as to who
was elected: there) was a very great
number of mistakes!- - Now, among
other precincts, when it came to the
final show-dow- n, and the final count
whether honestly or dishonestly I shall
not undertake to say to you,-i- t was
found that there were three precincts
in which the tallies seem to show for
Mr. p'Arcy a larger number of xotes
than "the totals of those tallies showed.
Mr. lyArcy was naturally very - much
worked up about It, and fee felt that
he ought not to be cheated .out of the
vote. If It belonged to him: then, be-

sides, there were votes claimed for oth-

ers in other counties in the judicial
district fnd In other precincts, about
which there was no suspicion of any-
thing being fraudulent and the vote be-

ing so close Mr. D'Arcy believed, that,
in order to protect his interests, it was
necessary that he should file a contest;
and, gentlemen, he did so, and I think
the very day after this contest was
fried Mr. IrrArcy-eomewhere- s about
the 20th. I think Mr. D'Arcy and these
other defendants were arrested on this
charge, for the first time made against
them.f And I think the evidence wwi
disclose ' now that at dlfferesk times
parties came to them and tried to com-
pel them, and tried to hold this over
their heads for the purpose of compet-
ing" Mr. D'Arcy to drop this contest,
saying to Mm. if you will drop this Co-
ntest we will drop this criminal prose-
cution, but if you do not we will push
it to the bitter end; and trying to foree
hrm to drop the contest, and they
came not only fromTthls county, but
from other counties) by holding this
thing over his head. Now, gentlemeiuaa
X have said before, sre do not know ex-

actly what the testimony on the part
of the state wtU disclose, but if we are
correctly Informed, the whole case of
the state, so far as It affects any sub-
stantia! taatter.' will come from the
mouths of two witnesses, one of those,
Mr. Ehlenj who was county clerk here,
will stand before you. by his own con-

fession, as a defaulter and absconder."
iBy Mr. Hayden: ? "I object to that ar-

gument I don't think he .has got a
right to argue the ease; he should stats
what he expects to prove." .

- , .

Mr. Bennett: ,"l am hot arguing the.
case. I am stating, what, as I under-
stand the facts in this case, the evi-

dence in this case wiU disclose to the
jury." : Zy-- ' v J- - .

Court: "Ton would not be permitted
to prove that he was. a defaulter or
absconder; you can prove It by general
reputation, but not by particular acts,
as euggested by you now." -

Mr. Bennett: "It seems to me It will
become Important In the;. evidence In
explaining the motives and conduct of

to substantiate his story, 'hat it was
on this particular even'ng. on th even-
ing of Saturday, the 11th that he hadnn these people nf. ber. Then after-
wards It was bnnht to his attstion
that they were talking at-ot'- i nr-e'.ir.- g

bird for perjury, nd It was brought to
Hf attention, ss the "licence wll d's-cloe- e,

that th-s- e defndan's ccnld ab-
solutely khow by a hundred witnesses
that they were not there at that time
at til. because fortunatel for them, it
happened that this particular night
was the night of certain graduating
exercises at which there were a large
number of persons prerent. and at
which Mr. Richardson was" cut-
ting an Important factor and sin of
these people knew1 he was there at that
time, from early In the even'ng until a
late hour at night, and covering all th
hours at which Mr. Roberts had testi-
fied positively that he was here tn the
lobby of this court room, then this
gentleman for the first lime came back
two days after the date be first testi-
fied, came back and changed his story
and tried to make It appear that these
defendants were in this court house at
another and different t'me. -

"Now. gentlemen of the Juy, we ex
pect that the evidence in this case will J
show you that both of inese gent'emen
are entirely unworthy of credit. We ex

W , . .Iwa SsWIan AAasi svHI
l-- 11 vc ,
tbow you that these defendants
men of sterling, character, and of ster- -

'.V,i . wh
have lived here In your community for
years, and upon whose character there
has never been a blemish, and gentle-
men, after these matters are made to
appear before you, we expect to ask
you to say whether, upp the tes'imony
Of these witnesses you can say beyond
a reasonable doubt that these defend-
ants are guilty of this or any crime."

; AMBITIOUS KUSSIA.

An American Mining Fnglneer on the
'.- Future of .the SIa.

--Americsns ao not oreara ox - uiw
wonderful things that are going on In'
Russia," said W. E. Bratton, an Amer
ican mining engineer, to' a Post re-

porter at the Ebbltt. J

' r have been In SIberta for a year
In the' Interest of a London company,
and while in the dxars dominions I
found out enough to make me absolute-
ly certain that the Russians contem-
plate the execution of the most gigan
tic scheme of territorial attsorntion

h t ism en this!
earth. There is no limit to their am- - for he --prince of animals' snd a
bitton. and the Idea of faUure In their marked distinction for the Patient,
plans ' is not ? conceivable. To begin . humble, long-sufferi- ng ; unmusical,
with, the will of the RussUn people is American rrmle. the butt f the para-absolut- e,

and not the caprice of the grapher. the accepted type of stolld-rra- r.

as most of our cocntryrtKB are ! Ity and the time-wasti- ng nusdrnp-,-!
apt to think. The cxar can no more go of many parts of the country. The

to public opinion in his em-- dine In the value of the horse com-SZH- SL

UieTpresIdent of the United pared to the mule IS due toa variety
the wishes of the rf causes, the first and most import-flJL- jI

I ant of which Is that the, demand for- : I w.. --- Mv dl--- innr talk wltn a mgn rvuain - ' f " " -
lasurnmeVhe outlined to tn ndmshed. whfle hcrse

tKe
of work.etta

the national program. Among other
things, he esld; The great belt of open
country lying between the Ural moun-

tains and the Pacific ocean ard ln- -

nn


